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We are an ISO 9001:2008 Certified Company.
We are the leading Manufacturer and Exporter of 
a wide variety of organic and regular Products. 
We currently export to 52 countries worldwide. 
Our products are 100% pure, has natural ingredients, 
and manufactured by following eco-friendly standards.
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&
Best Henna Manufacturer 2012  

by BID

Quality Summit Award 2012 Europe Business Assembly Summit of Leaders Award 2015

About Us

We are a WHO/GMP, USDA ORGANIC, FSSAI & 
ISO 9001:2008 CERTIFIED COMPANY.

We are Organic Cultivators 
of Crops.

We cultivate herbs and spices 
for the 

international market



Overview of Products

1.Herbs
2.Hair Colors 
3.Oils 
4.Spices 

We can supply any other organic herbs 
and hair colors as per client's requirement 
which is not in this catalog. If anyone needs 
any organic products we can grow them 
according to the client's quantity requirement.

We currently provide  pack sizes that are 50 gms, 100 gms, 500 gms, 1 Kg, 
10 Kg, 15 Kgs, 20 Kgs, 50 Kgs, and also provide larger bags in bulk 
quantities in accordance with your needs. We pack using Aluminum or 
Golden vinyl air-tight, waterproof pouches for all our powder products.

Our focus on quality is par excellence. We test our products for long term, 
general side effects. We've found that there are no side effects when it comes 
to the general population, men and women, who have been using our line of 
products over the last 25 years. We are highly conscious and careful at every 
step, from sourcing product - raw materials, manufacturing, and the packing 
process. Our packing includes aluminum/gold foil pouches that seal in the 
freshness, keeps the product airtight, and waterproof till the consumer opens 
it for use.  We refine our powders using the Triple-sift method using the best 
technology available to get the best quality to the end consumer.

We take all customer feedback, good and bad, and pass them on to our entire 
team. We then communicate consistently to refine our products and processes 
as needed to make sure we get better at every level, so that distributors, retailers, 
and the end consumer benefit. We try to price our product competitively to 
retailers, so that our long term goals of product expansion and global consumer 
reach is helped adequately. 

Package Sizes

Quality

Consumer Feedback

Standing Pouch Jute

Paper Regular Box

Aluminum pouch Bio-degradable 
bags are 100% 
compostable 

and eco-friendly.

Standing pouch with side gusset

Standing zipper pouch with windowStanding Zipper Craft pouch with window Standing Zipper pouch with window 

Zipper Craft pouch with oval window 

We carry Organic 

Ask us about our Oxo-Biodegradable Plastic bags that are 100% eco-friendly.
We can vacuum pack products for freshness upon clients’ requirement only.



We offer Full Service including Labeling & Packaging

Brand New to Retail?
Brand New to the Retail Business? Don’t Worry!

We are here to help you every step of the way. If you are a new retailer and have no idea 
where to begin, give us a call today, email, or chat with us via WhatsApp. 

Here are the 6 steps involved to get started, right away!

1. Initial 30 - 45 minute consultation (via Whatsapp, Email, and Phone call / Skype).
2. Review our Catalog - Choice of products List.
3. Place order to buy products, quantity, verify, sign and confirm order.
4. Packing size and details are determined.
5. Name of brand, Logo, and package label design implementation.
6. Take delivery of product after full payment.

To get your new business started and going, make sales, we can help you with our affordable 
full service Design, Labeling and Packaging your selection of products with us.

We will guide you every step of the way. We are there to answer your questions even 
after the sales process is over to offer you our full support with retail knowledge, ideas, 
tips and tricks of the trade to do your best to succeed. 
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ACACIA CATECHU

ALOE VERA

Acacia Catechu Leaves

Aloe Vera Plant

Acacia Catechu Bark

Aloe Vera Leaves

Acacia Catechu Powder

Aloe Vera Powder

is an extract of the Acacia tree called Senegalia Catechu by boiling the wood in 
water and evaporating the resulting brew.

Other Names 

Botanical Name

Parts Used:

Khair and Khadira
 

Senegalia catechu
 Wood

Other Names 

Botanical Name

Parts Used:

Acemannan, 
Aloe Africana, 

Aloe barbadensis, 
Aloe Latex, 

Aloe Leaf Gel
 

Barbadensis Miller
 Leaves

Health Benefits: Acacia Catechu is used as a natural hair dye for light colored hair, example, blondes and brunettes. It 
does not color dark hair types but works well as a hair conditioner. It is also a food additive, astringent, tannin, dye, 
diarrhea, reduce swelling of the nose and throat, swelling of the colon, bleeding, indigestion, Osteoarthritis, and Cancer. 
Apply catechu directly to the skin for skin diseases, Hemorrhoids, and injuries; to stop bleeding; and dressing wounds.

Health Benefits: It can be applied in powder to paste form on the scalp. It conditions the hair nourishing hair growth. 
It soothes an irritated, infected scalp. It helps stimulate hair growth while cooling the scalp. It is easily absorbed by the 
skin on the scalp and roots of the hair. The 20 amino acids found in Aloe Vera nourishes your scalp, reduces dandruff, 
and enriches your hair strands.It helps relieve sunburn, heals wounds, soothe minor burns, lower blood sugar level, 
reduce constipation, reduce dental plaque, and has antioxidant and antibacterial properties.

is a hardy plant that has been used in ancient medicine to treat disease and soothe the skin 
for thousands of years. The Aloe Vera plant has tall triangular leaves with gel on the inside. This gel soothes irritation 
of the skin and has many uses. Aloe Vera has over 75 active components like Vitamins, Minerals, Saccharides, Amino 
acids, Enzymes, and Salicilic acids. The gel is dehydrated and turned to powder in its most concentrated form.

Product Use: Acacia Catechu is used as a food additive, astringent, tannin, dye. 

Product Use: Aloe Vera is added to Toothpaste, creams, lotions, shampoo, face scrubs, and other products. Aloe Vera 
is mixed with peppermint and black pepper essential oils to reduce muscle inflammation. 
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AMLA 

ASHWAGANDHA

Health Benefits: Amla powder promotes hair growth, helps stains hair darker by increasing pigmentation, helps 
reduce external damage to your hair. It provides good relief for an itchy, dry scalp. It helps prevent parasitic, and 
lice infections of the scalp.It is widely used in Ayurvedic system of medicine. Amla is used to treat diseases like 
diabetes, respiratory disorders, diarrhea, heart issues, and dental disease. It might increase the risk of bleeding or 
bruising in some people.

Health Benefits: Ashwagandha helps maintain the pigmentation of your hair thereby reducing the premature graying 
of your hair. It helps with better scalp circulation and grow stronger hair. The powder is mixed with honey and ghee 
(Clarified butter) and ingested. It helps you get a good night's sleep. It restores "Vata dosha" (wind/air characteristic) 
imbalances in the body. It helps with youthful vigor and vitality. It is an aphrodisiac (sexual stimulant). Positive effect 
on physical and mental health for women. It helps increase exercise performance, strength and fat loss.

Amla is a highly sour fruit, high in fiber. It is a rich source of Vitamin C, and antioxidants,  which fight 

free radicals, keeping the skin healthy and body's immune system strong. Mix 2 teaspoons of Amla powder with 
honey for daily health benefits, as it helps fight viral, fungal and bacterial infections.

MATHA EXPORTS CATALOG

Amla BerryAmla Tree with Berries

Ashwagandha 
Plant

Ashwagandha
 Roots & Stems

Ashwagandha Powder

Amla Powder

Other Names 

Botanical Name

Parts Used

Indian Gooseberry, Nellika
 

Phyllanthus emblica

Dried fruit milled into powder.

Other Names 

Botanical Name

Parts Used

Winter cherry, Ashwagandha.
 

Withania Somnifera

Roots, Stem.

Product Uses: Amla powder is used in hair dyes and color staining products. 

Product Uses: Oils, ointments, balm, capsules, tablets.

is made from a potent medicinal herb by the same name. Ashwagandha means 

"Smelling like a horse." The plant is a shrub that grows in arid areas, in the open wild. It's hardy roots and stem are 
dehydrated and powdered. India has been using this herb for over 4,000 years for several reasons. 
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BRAHMI

BROWN RICE FLOUR

TIP: Any retail business can become profitable, if they remember to:
1. Price their products competitively.
2. Remember to have at least 50% profit margins or above.

Brahmi Plant 

Brown Rice Plant

Brahmi Leaves 

Brown Rice Grain

Brahmi Powder

Brown Rice Powder

Other Names 

Botanical Name

Parts Used

Gratiola, Herb of Grace
 

Bacopa Monnieri

Stem, Leaves, Flowers.

Water hyssop, Thyme-leaved 

Other Names 

Botanical Name

Parts Used:

Asian Rice, Rice.
 

Oryza sativa 
 

Whole Grain

Health Benefits: 

Health Benefits: It can help lower blood sugar levels, reduce body weight and protect against heart disease.

Product Use: This gluten-free flour can be used for breading, thickening sauces and gravies, baking recipes like 
pancakes, muffins, and bread.
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is made from a unique medicinal herb with small purple or white flowers. The whole Brahmi plant has 

Bhrami powder helps nourish the scalp, condition the hair and provide hair volume increasing hair 
growth. It helps maintain a healthy scalp and acts as a cooling agent, preventing itchiness and redness of the scalp 
caused by bacterial and fungal infections. It improves Brain function, boost Memory, Reduces Anxiety, Healthy Life, 
Regulates blood sugar levels for Diabetes patients, Aphrodisiac, reduce ADHD symptoms, Stress and Anxiety, may 
alleviate symptoms of Schizophrenia, anticancer properties, reduce Inflammation.

been used in Ayurveda for centuries. It grows near shallow marsh lands. It has powerful antioxidants that helps you live 
a healthy balanced life. In using this herb some side effects noted were digestive symptoms, nausea, stomach cramps, 
and diarrhea.

Product Use: Capsules, Tablets, Shampoo, Hair Conditioner, Brahmi Ghee, Brahmi Hair Oil.

is 100% stone ground from high quality whole grain brown rice. It has a mild,
 nutty flavor. It is gluten free. It has a slightly chewy texture when cooked.



CASSIA POWDER

BHRINGRAJ POWDER

Health Benefits: Cassia is used as a Hair Conditioner, and Hair Toner. It adds shine and bounce to hair. It helps 
remove Dandruff. It is a natural remedy for lice. Cassia powder helps remove fungal and bacterial infections of the 
scalp, making the hair more healthy and vibrant with lustrous bounce. 

Health Benefits: Bhringraj powder supports healthy hair growth, Treats dandruff and dry scalp conditions, prevents 
hair loss, promotes hair growth, prevents hair loss and keeps your hair lustrous, Liver tonic, kills intestinal worms, 
purify blood, boosts healthy skin complexion, supports the Circulatory, Digestive, Respiratory and Nervous Systems. 

MATHA EXPORTS CATALOG

Cassia Obovata Plant Cassia Obovata Leaves Cassia Obovata Powder

Bhringraj Plant Bhringraj PowderBhringraj Leaves

Other Names

 
Botanical Name

Parts Used

Port Royal Senna, 
Italian Senna, or Senegal Senna.

 
Senna Italica

Leaves

Other Names 

Botanical Name

Parts Used

False daisy, Yerba de Tago, 
Karisalankanni

 
Eclipta Alba

Leaves, Tender stems

Product Uses: Hair Dye, Conditioner, Toner. 

Product Uses: Tonic, Oil, Powder, Paste, Capsules, Tablets.
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Cassia Obovata is a plant that grows mainly in South Asia and Africa. It is similar to 

the henna plant in that the leaves are harvested, dried, and powdered to make a great hair conditioner. The Cassia dye 
brings out golden tones in light hair. The powder also helps brittle hair conditions by strengthening the hair roots and 
follicles.

is derived from what looks like a common weed, but is a medicinal plant. It 
is used as traditional medicine in South and South East Asia. This herb has many health benefits.

TIP: Our herbal powders are made with the highest quality manufacturing processes,that the 
potency lasts up to 2 years if stored in a cool, airtight, dry place. 

It’s better to extract the essence of the herbal powder by soaking it in water for a whole 12 
hours if the customer plans to ingest it. Use it as a warm to hot herbal tea. 



MATHA EXPORTS CATALOG
BRAHMI

FENUGREEK POWDER

Brahmi Plant 

Fenugreek Plant

Brahmi Leaves 

Fenugreek Leaves

Brahmi Powder

Fenugreek Seeds

Other Names 

Botanical Name

Parts Used

Gratiola, Herb of Grace
 

Bacopa Monnieri

Stem, Leaves, Flowers.

Water hyssop, Thyme-leaved 

Other Names 

Botanical Name

Parts Used:

Meethika, Methi dana, 
Greek Clover, 

Greek Hay Seed.
 

Trigonella Foenum 
Graecum 

 
Whole Grain

Health Benefits: 

Health Benefits: Fenugreek powder can be applied generously as a paste to the scalp. It has anti-inflammatory properties, 
that helps reduce itching and redness of the scalp caused by dandruff, irritation, and acne. It can reduce hair damage. It is 
used to prevent hair loss and promote hair growth. Helps detoxify the body, purify blood, aids digestion, reduces flatulence, 
improves lactation for nursing mothers. Mix methi powder with Amla powder,  curd, and coconut oil, apply on scalp for a 
healthy scalp. 

Product Use: Methi powder, Methi Paste, Herbal Shampoo.
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is made from a unique medicinal herb with small purple or white flowers. The whole Brahmi plant has 

Bhrami powder helps nourish the scalp, condition the hair and provide hair volume increasing hair 
growth. It helps maintain a healthy scalp and acts as a cooling agent, preventing itchiness and redness of the scalp 
caused by bacterial and fungal infections. It improves Brain function, boost Memory, Reduces Anxiety, Healthy Life, 
Regulates blood sugar levels for Diabetes patients, Aphrodisiac, reduce ADHD symptoms, Stress and Anxiety, may 
alleviate symptoms of Schizophrenia, anticancer properties, reduce Inflammation.

been used in Ayurveda for centuries. It grows near shallow marsh lands. It has powerful antioxidants that helps you live 
a healthy balanced life. In using this herb some side effects noted were digestive symptoms, nausea, stomach cramps, 
and diarrhea.

Product Use: Capsules, Tablets, Shampoo, Hair Conditioner, Brahmi Ghee, Brahmi Hair Oil.

The seed of this plant has been used by Indian, Egyptian, and Middle Eastern 

cuisine, for thousands of years, in powder and paste form. The Methi seed is protein rich, Calcium, Phosphorus, Iron, and 
high in minerals and vitamins. Fenugreek/Methi is used in Asian and Indian cooking as an aroma spice that aids digestion 
of meat and poultry.



HENNA POWDER

HIBISCUS POWDER

Health Benefits: Henna powder helps restore the pH balance of the scalp to its natural acid-alkalinity levels, 
nourishes hair and roots. Removes hair dryness, stops hair brittleness and adds vitality to hair, reduce fever, dysuria 
(Urinary tract infection / painful urination), jaundice, ulcers, bleeding disorders and skin diseases.

Health Benefits: Hibiscus powder is rich in Vitamin C and amino acids. It helps improve blood circulation of the 
scalp. It helps stimulate healthy hair growth. Health drink packed With Antioxidants, Helps Lower Blood Pressure, 
Lower Blood Fat Levels, Compounds That May Help Prevent Cancer, could Help Fight Bacterial infections. It also 
helps fight off free radicals, prevent premature skin aging, and decrease inflammation. The amino acids (Keratin) in 
Hibiscus flower makes it excellent for conditioning hair as the Keratin nourishes the hair follicles, and helps soften 
the hair.

MATHA EXPORTS CATALOG

Henna Plant Henna Leaves & Berries  Henna Powder

Hibiscus Plant Hibiscus PowderHibiscus Leaves and Flowers

Other Names
 

Botanical Name

Parts Used

Samphire, Madayantika
 

Lawsonia Inermis

Leaves, Tender stems

Other Names 

Botanical Name

Parts Used

Chinese hibiscus, 
China rose, 

Hawaiian hibiscus, 
Rose Mallow and 
Shoeblackplant.

 
Hibiscus Rosa-sinensis

Leaves, Tender stems

Product Uses: Powder, Paste, Dye Mix. 

Product Uses: Hibiscus Tea Powder, Hibiscus Powder, Hair Conditioner, Tablets, Capsules.
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is got from henna leaves. The henna plant is a little shrub with long leaves and flexible 
stems. The plant has small white to red flowers with berries and grows mainly in Northern Africa, Northern Australia 
and Asia. The leaves are harvested, dehydrated, powdered to be used to stain hands during the wedding season, or dye 
hair. It gives off a strong reddish brown stain as the dye oxidizes and dries out. 

is got from the leaves and flowers of the tropical evergreen shrub with glossy leaves 

and solitary large cardinal red flowers at the tips of the branches. The flowers of Hibiscus Shoe Black Plant are edible 
and are used in salads in the Pacific Islands. Red Hibiscus is often used for medicinal purposes.



MATHA EXPORTS CATALOG
INDIGO POWDER

LEMONGRASS ROOT POWDER

Indigo Plant 

Lemongrass Plant

Indigo Leaves and Flowers

Lemongrass Stalks

Indigo Powder

Lemongrass Powder

Other Names 

Botanical Name

Parts Used

Neeli, Indian Indigo, Black henna.
 

Indigofera Tinctoria

Tender stems and Leaves

Other Names 

Botanical Name

Parts Used:

Camel's Hay, Citronella, 
Geranium Grass, 

Cochin Grass, 
West Indian lemon grass.

 
Cymbopogon Citratus  

 
Lemon grass leaves and 

tender stalk. 

Health Benefits: Indigo powder prevents premature graying. It helps to lead to new hair growth. It removes dandruff 
and helps with promoting a healthy scalp. detangles and straightens hair. It makes hair grow thicker and fuller. Indigo 
powder mixed with Henna powder is said to stop hair loss and promote hair growth. Mixing henna and Indigo together 
may cause your hair to become brown.

Health Benefits: Lemongrass powder can be used as a fluid paste to be a rich scalp and hair conditioner. It helps 
minimize hair loss. Diuretic, Health Tonic and Stimulant. Helps with good digestion, Reduce Menstrual troubles and 
related nausea, break a fever, treats skin conditions like acne. 

Product Use: Food, Drinks, and Cosmetics flavoring Agent, Tablets, Capsules, Lemongrass Tea, Essential Oil, Spice 
Powder, Dehydrated sliced Stalk, Mosquito and Bug repellent.
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Product Use: Dye powder, Dye Mix.

is a natural dye that is got by powdering leaves of the Indigo plant. It is called black 
henna, however, the dye is a rich bluish color which when applied on hair gives of a rich bluish-black glossy sheen. 
Repeat applications can help stain the hair darker. It is safe to the scalp and nourishes the hair roots. 

Lemongrass is a tall tropical wild grass. Its leaves and tender 
stalk are harvested and dried, then powdered and sifted to a fine powder. Nations like Indonesia, Malaysia, Sri Lanka, 
Thailand and India use Lemongrass stalks or powder for their poultry and meat stews. 



LEMON POWDER

NEEM POWDER

Health Benefits: Lemon powder mixed with Honey can help soothe, moisturize and nourish an itchy scalp, conditions 
scalp, provides rich nutrients to hair roots. It has powerful antibacterial properties, reduces acne on the face, helps 
restore pH balance in our bodies, and helps flavor food. 

Health Benefits: Helps treat lice, conditioning the hair, strengthen hair follicles, clears dandruff and reduce itchiness 
of the scalp, adds volume and shine to hair. Lowers blood pressure, Neem powder taken as a drink helps regulate 
blood sugar levels in non-insulin dependent diabetics. Antiseptic, anti-bacterial and anti-viral agent, helps purify 
blood, help prevent gum diseases, toothache, bad breath, and mouth ulcers with daily use. It is effective for epidermal 
conditions such as acne, psoriasis and eczema. It is also used for sores, infected burns, scrofula, indolent ulcers and 
ringworm.

MATHA EXPORTS CATALOG

Lemon Tree Lemon Fruits  Lemon Powder

Neem Tree Neem PowderNeem Leaves

Other Names
 

Botanical Name

Parts Used

Lime, Lemon
 

Citrus Osbeck

Fruit Peel, Fruit

Other Names 

Botanical Name

Parts Used

Indian lilac, Vepu, 
Neemba

 
Azadirachta Indica

Leaves, Twigs and 
Berries.

Product Uses: Face scrub, Hair scalp conditioner, Good deodorizer and Kitchen cleaner, Flavoring Agent - Baking, 
Juices, Beverages, Stews. Herbal Teas.

Product Uses: Cream, Toothpaste, Hair care, Neem Oil is used as Insect Repellent in the garden, an anti-fungal 
spray for garden plants. Medicine tonic, and Neem Tea.
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is derived from dehyrated sweet/tart lemon juice crystals. It is used to flavor foods, 

and beverages. It is a rich source of Vitamin C, and is used to treat Scurvy and Rickets.

is derived from the leaves of the Neem tree. The many parts of the neem tree has been 
 used for thousands of years in Chinese and Indian Ayurveda Medicine.



MATHA EXPORTS CATALOG
ORANGE PEEL POWDER

ROSE PETALS POWDER

Orange Tree

Rose Plant

Orange Peels

Dehydrated Rose Petals

Orange Peel Powder

Rose Petals Powder

Other Names 

Botanical Name

Parts Used

Sweet Orange.
 

Citrus Sinesis

Fruit Peels
Fruit Juice Dehydrated Crystals

Other Names 

Botanical Name

Parts Used:

Rose Powder
 

Rosa Damascena  
 

Rose Petals

Health Benefits: Orange peel powder can be used on your scalp. It has vitamin C and oil compounds that helps clear 
dandruff and itchy scalp conditions. Herbal remedy for indigestion and nausea, Helps reduce itchy skin, helps to unclog 
skin's pores, removes blackheads and reduces acne. It contains citric acid, oil compounds, which exfoliates and refreshes 
the skin. It bleaches dark spots. Use as Face wash/mask mixed with honey and turmeric. This works as a natural deep 
cleanser, astringent, scrub, moisturizer and toner.

Health Benefits: Rose petals powder helps soothe your scalp through a scalp massage, increases blood flow to your 
hair follicles, reduces itchiness and flakiness of scalp, increases hair growth, and reduces hair loss. Rose tea can help 
weight loss. Rose powder can be made into a paste to apply as a beauty mask to remove dead skin and refresh skin 
cells. Has been used as a remedy for constipation, has anti-inflammatory properties and helps reduce menstrual pain. 
Drinking rose water helps relieve depression and improves mood. 

Product Use: Bath and body care, shampoos, conditioners, rose water essence, potpourri, bath crystals, body spray. Rose 
powder adds a light, tart-sweet flavor to syrups, oils, sauces, baked goods, and beverages.
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Product Use: Flavoring Agent for food and baking, Orange Flavored Tea, Jams, Jellies, Tablets, Capsules. Can add to 
Yogurt, Milk, Shakes and Smoothies. 

is derived from Orange peels after dehydrating them. The powder has been 
used in ancient medicine by South Asia and South East Asia. Orange powder is high in Vitamin C helps to form collagen 
and elastin, which retains skin youthfulness. Stored at the right temperature, this powder can last 3 years.

Organic Rose petals powder is derived from rose petals, which have a 
mild, aromatic essence. The rose petals are watered well and harvested just before sunrise. They are dehydrated and 
ground to make rose powder.Chinese used it many thousands of years ago to treat digestive and menstrual disorders. 
The powder is low-calorie, has Vitamins A and E, nourishing the body from the inside out.



SENNA LEAVES POWDER

SHIKAKAI POWDER

Health Benefits: Senna powder is a great hair conditioner. It provides a natural shine to hair, strengthens hair roots, 
and shaft, and helps thicken the volume of your hair. It can be mixed with Amla powder to condition and massage 
the scalp. Senna powder has been used as a laxative for thousands of years. It encourages bowel movement. It's not 
to be used by pregnant women. It aids in weight loss. Possibly relieve Irritable Bowel Syndrome, and Hemorrhoids.

Health Benefits: Shikakai Powder has vitamins A, C, D, E and K, which nourishes hair and helps hair volume by 
helping with thick hair growth. It helps condition the hair, prevents the hair from drying out, becoming brittle and 
avoids getting split ends. It also acts as a moisturizer which keeps the hair shiny and lustrous. The powder can also 
be used as a paste to do a natural hair wash for sensitive scalps with skin irritation and itching caused by excessive 
use of shampoo that causes dandruff problems. 

MATHA EXPORTS CATALOG

Senna Plant Senna Leaves Senna Powder

Shikakai Tree Shikakai PowderShikakai Pods

Other Names

Botanical Name

Parts Used

Alexandrian Senna, 
Indian Senna, 
True Senna

 
Cassia Angustifolia

Leaves

Other Names 

Botanical Name

Parts Used

Fruit for the hair 
 

Acacia Concinna

Shikakai pods

Product Uses: Powder, Paste. Extract, Capsules, Tablets.

Product Uses: Powder, paste, Herbal hair wash. 
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is derived from a shrub that is found in the desert regions of North 
Africa. It is a FDA-approved nonprescription laxative. Senna tea can be sweet, but has strong bitter undertones. Because 
of this people mix honey to their tea to drink it. If you have disease of any organs, consult your doctor before taking this 
product.

is derived from the pods of the Shikakai tree. The pods have been named "fruit 
for the hair," Shikakai acts as a hair detangling agent. It helps to cleanse hair, promote hair growth, prevent dandruff, 
and strengthen hair roots. The powder restores pH balance in the hair. The powder does not lather up like a shampoo. 
It is rich in vitamins C and D.



MATHA EXPORTS CATALOG
SOAP NUT POWDER

CHEBULA FRUIT POWDER

Soap Nut Tree

Chebula Tree

Soap Nuts

Chebula Fruit

Soap Nut Powder

Chebula Fruit Powder

Other Names 

Botanical Name

Parts Used

Chinese soapberry, washnut
Soap Nut Berries

 
Sapindus mukorossi

Soap nut berries.

Other Names 

Botanical Name

Parts Used:

Black or chebulic myrobalan, 
Haritaki,

 
Terminalia Chebula.   

 
 Fruit/Berry

Health Benefits: Soap nut is gentle on your hair. It helps your hair become lustrous, and softer. It can lower dryness 
conditions of the scalp, reduce flakiness, itchiness and dandruff conditions. It is used as a natural detergent. Tied in a 
muslin cloth bag, six soap shells can be used a few times to watch clothes, without using harmful chemicals. Natural 
fragrances can be added to the soap nuts. 

Health Benefits: Chebula Fruit powder helps clean hair follicles, by removing dirt and impurities from the scalp, 
helping promote hair growth. It reduces inflammation and itching of the scalp caused due to dryness and dandruff. The
 Ayurvedic medicine Triphala made of Chebula is used for treating kidney and liver conditions. It is used to reduce 
cough, as a cardiotonic, regulate bodily health, diuretic and laxative. Helps regulate high cholesterol and digestive 
disorders, including diarrhea, constipation, and indigestion. Removes toxins from the colon. 

Product Use: Powder, Paste, Capsules, Herbal Tablets.
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Product Use: Soap powder, clothes detergent, Hand Lotions, All-purpose home cleaner, Washing the car. 

is derived from a berry which looks like a nut when dry. The Soap nut shells 
 absorb water and release saponins which release dirt, grime and oils, from clothing. Soap nut powder can be used for 

house hold cleaning of garments.

The Terminalia Chebula is a large, tall deciduous tree that produces 

the Chebula fruit. This tree is found is nations in South East Asia. It produces what looks like a nut, ellipsoid in shape, 
with 5 equi-distanced ridges. The fruit starts green then changes to yellow to orangish brown in color. The fruit is fleshy 
and pulpy.



TULSI LEAVES POWDER

Health Benefits: Tulsi powder is beneficial to the scalp by helping with blood circulation. It has Vitamin K and 
antioxidants that enrich the scalp strengthening hair roots. Tulsi powder has healing properties. It helps fight 
inflammation and itching of the scalp caused by bacterial and fungal infections. This helps prevent blackheads 
and pustules of the scalp. It helps boost the immune system, helps improve respiratory function, immunity and 
health. It has special properties to help the body combat antifungal, antiviral, antimicrobial infections. It has antibiotic 
and disinfectant properties. It helps fight allergies, and destroy pathogens. Tulsi water helps reduce acidity of the 
stomach lining.

MATHA EXPORTS CATALOG

Tulsi Plant Tulsi Leaves Tulsi Powder

Other Names

Botanical Name

Parts Used

Holy basil.
 

Ocimum sanctum

Leaves, tender stems.

Product Uses: Powder, Paste, Tonic, Oil, Herbal cosmetics, Tulsi Tea.
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is derived from the Tulsi plant. It is known as the wellness herb. It has 

been considered a holy plant by Indians for thousands of years. It has been used as a medicinal herb to treat various 
ailments. 

TURMERIC POWDER

Health Benefits: 

Turmeric Plant Turmeric PowderTurmeric Rhizome Slices

Other Names 

Botanical Name

Parts Used

 
 

Underground Stems

Curcumin, Curcuma, 
Kasthuri Manjal

Curcuma Aromatica

Product Uses: Tablets, Spice powder, Face mask, Shampoo, Conditioner, Face creams.

is derived from the underground stems of the Turmeric plant. It has anti-

inflammatory properties that is beneficial to the scalp. It removes bacterial and fungal infections that causes itching and 
cleanses the scalp. It helps reduce dandruff. It is used to prevent hair thinning and hair loss. It helps thicken hair and is 
used as a great hair conditioner. It helps repair hair damage by preventing hair brittleness and breakage. Mix turmeric 
with milk and honey to reduce eczema and dermatitis of the scalp. 

Curcumin has powerful antioxidants that fights free radicals that attack your body. Using Turmeric 
powder as a spice in foods help keep your cells and DNA healthy. It helps fight off degenerative diseases like heart 
disease, Alzheimers, Arthritis, and cancer that mutates healthy cells. It has been widely used as a cosmetic herbal 
face mask to remove blemishes and bring radiance to your skin tone. It improves digestion. It reduces joint pain. 
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DARK BROWN HAIR COLOR POWDER

BLACK HENNA POWDERHAIR COLOR 

Indian Gooseberry

Indian Gooseberry

False Daisy Leaves

Neem Leaves

Henna Leaves

Henna Leaves

Indigo Leaves

Indigo Leaves

Shikakai Fruit Pods

Shikakai Fruit Pods

Other Names 
Dark Coffee 

Other Names 
Jet Black

Charcoal Black

Health Benefits: It helps condition dry and brittle hair, restoring hair vitality and pH balance. It helps detangle hair, 
making it straight and smooth. It provides a lustrous look. Dark Brown Henna is a natural hair color that is safe to use, 
gentle to use as a paste on your scalp, scrub and clean impurities, while conditioning your hair also. 

Health Benefits: Organic Black helps enrich the scalp and follicle growth. This helps curb hair thinning and hair loss. 
It can also be mixed with Henna powder is said to stop hair loss and promote hair growth.

Product Use: Dye Powder, Paste, Dye Mix.

Product Use: Dye Powder, Paste, Dye Mix.

Parts Used: Leaves, Fruit Pods, and Berries

Parts Used: Leaves, Fruit Pods, and Berries

is comprised of powder from Henna leaves, 

Indigo leaves, Shikakai fruit pods, and Indian Gooseberry. It does not have any chemicals and is PPD free. The dye 
when applied on the hair gives of a rich bluish-black glossy sheen. Repeat applications can help stain the hair darker.  
It is safe to the scalp and nourishes the hair roots. 

TIP: On page 20, you can check our list of organic products that are awaiting certification.
Please be sure to ask for our other catalogs Part 2, Part 3, and Part 4. We will also
have a combined catalog with over 99 items that are 100% organic. Thank you. 

Regular Henna powder gives a natural reddish 
orange tinge. Henna powder is mixed with the powders of Indigo leaves, Shikakai fruit pods, Indian Gooseberry, 
False Daisy leaves, and Neem Leaves to get our specially formulated Dark Brown Hair Color Dye. This will give a 
rich brown stain when applied to natural brown hair. Repeated use will help dye your hair giving you best results. 
This dye will not work well with people who have black hair and can give you less than desirable results.
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LIGHT BROWN HAIR COLOR POWDER

MEDIUM BROWN POWDERHAIR COLOR 

Indian Gooseberry

Indian Gooseberry

False Daisy Leaves

False Daisy Leaves

Henna Leaves

Henna Leaves

Indigo Leaves

Indigo Leaves

Shikakai Fruit Pods

Shikakai Fruit Pods

Other Names 
Light Brown 
Henna Dye

Other Names: Medium Brown Henna Dye. 

Health Benefits: This dye helps condition hair, restores hair vitality and pH balance. It helps detangle hair, making it 
straight and smooth. It provides a lustrous sheen. Pure Henna mixed with a ratio of other powders is a natural hair color 
that is safe to use, gentle to use as a paste on your scalp, which scrubs and clean impurities, while conditioning your 
hair also. 

Health Benefits: Organic Black helps enrich the scalp and follicle growth. This helps curb hair thinning and hair loss. 
It can also be mixed with Henna powder is said to stop hair loss and promote hair growth.

Product Use: Dye Powder, Paste, Dye Mix.

Product Use: Dye Powder, Paste, Dye Mix.

Parts Used: Leaves, Fruit Pods, and Berries

Parts Used: Leaves, Fruit Pods, and Berries

is powder from Henna leaves, Indigo leaves, 
 Shikakai fruit pods, Indian Gooseberry, and False Daisy Leaves to give your hair a light brown color. It softens and 

straightens your hair, while conditioning it to a nice sheen. This mixture can be applied to hair of all types. It is free 
of all chemicals and safe to apply on your scalp to color your hair from the roots.

is a careful blend of powders from Henna 
Leaves, Indigo leaves, Indian Gooseberry, False Daisy Leaves, Shikakai Fruit Pods, and Neem Leaves to give you a 
medium brown stain. This mixture suitable for all hair types. It helps condition your hair, softens and colors your hair 
with a rich and vibrant sheen. It is free of all chemicals and safe to apply as a paste on your scalp to color your hair 
from its roots. 

Neem Leaves

Our herbal powders are made using excellent standards in our manufacturing processes,
that the potency of our products last up to two years if stored in a cool, airtight, dry place. 

FACT:



Annatto Seeds powder

Babool Leaves  powder 
 (Gum Arebic Tree )

Beet Root Powder

Ber Patti Powder 
(Indian Plum)

Bibhitaki Powder 
(Baheda)

Cassia Alata 
Leaves Powder

Chamomile Powder

Chandan Powder 
(Sandalwood)

Chia Powder

Curcuma Aromatic 
Powder

Curry leaves Powder

Cinnamon Powder 
(Daal Chini Powder)

Dead Sea Mud 
Clay Powder

Eucalyptus Powder

Fuller's Earth Powder 

Ginger Powder

Gokhshru Powder 
(Tribulus)

Gymnema Sylvestre

Guar Gum Powder

Haritaki Powder

Herbal Mix Dry 
Shampoo Powder

Herbal Neem 
Face Mask Powder

Herbal Orange Peel 
Face Mask Powder

Herbal Rose 
Face Mask Powder

Herbal Sandal 
Face Mask Powder

Herbal Ubtan Powder

Hibiscus Rosella Powder

Jamun Powder (Jambul )

Jatamansi Spikenard 
Powder

Kapoor Kachari Powder 
( Ginger Lily)

Lemon Peel Powder

Liquorice Powder

Lotus Powder

Manjistha Powder

Moringa Leaves Powder

Moringa Seeds Powder

Mulethi Powder (Licorice)

Musali White Powder

Nagarmota Powder

Orange Powder

Psyllium Husk Powder

Psyllium Seeds Powder

Pudina/Mint Leaves 
Powder

Pomegranate Powder

RatanJot Powder

Red Kamala Powder

Rosa Leaves Powder

Rosemary Leaves 
Powder

Rhubarb Powder

Senna Pods Powder

Sidr Fruit Powder (Jujube)

Sidr Leaves Powder

Soapnut Powder (with seed)

Soapnut Powder (w/o seed)

Spirulina Powder
 (blue-green algae)

Stevia Leaves Powder

Tamarind Powder (Imli)

Tamatar (Tomato) Powder

Triphla Powder

Tulsi - Krishna Powder

Tulsi - Rama Powder

Tulsi - Vana Powder

Coffee Powder

Ziziphus Leaf Powder

COCONUT OIL

NEEM OIL

Herbal Ginger Blonde 
Henna Powder

Herbal Golden 
Henna Powder
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100% ORGANIC CERTIFIED

Wheat Grass Powder


